
PROSE FICTION

JUDGES' COMMENTS

ROMANS ET NOUVELLES

OBSERVATIONS DU JURY

HARMLESS

'The mysterious, late-night look is flawle-sly executed 
in this intriguing book. 'The typography is very well 
done, especially the simplicity of the chapter titles, 
which, in a brilliant touch, get increasingly dark 
throughout the book.

I AM WHAT I AM UECAUSE YOU ARE WHAT YOU ARE 

A lovely and elegant design. 'The strong diagonal lines 
add vibrancy, and the colour of the excellent title 
page connects well with the cover.

THE SOCIETY Gt EXPEHIENCE

'The designer clearly put a great deal of careful 
consideration into every element of the interior. 'The 
result is engaging, with many cute choices and small 
touches that make you look twice, such as custom 
folios on each page.

THE SWALLOWS UNCAGED: A NAI111ATIVE IN

EIGHT PANELS

'The cover is striking and the type is expertly 
handled. 'The book as a whole strikes a fine balance 
between visual interest and solid craftsmanship.

GERMAN MILLS

Period pieces can sometimes seem mere imitations, 
but that is not the case here-this book captures 
the spirit of the time it portrays in an authentic way. 
A solid, skillful design, especially the wonderful 
title page.

■ MA!T( ! " ILL
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HARMLESS THE SWALLOWS UNCAGED: A NARRATIVE IN

L'allure mystérieuse de fin de soiree de ce livre 
intrigant est réalisée avcc brio. La typographic est très 
bien faite, surtout la simplicité des titres de chapitres 
qui, grace a une touche exceptionnelle, s'assombrit 
tout au long du livre.

I AM WHAT I AM BECAUSE YOU AHE WHAT YOU AllE 

Une conception graphique jolie et raffinée. Les lignes 
diagonales prononcées apportent de l'enthousiasme 
et la couleur de l'excellente page de titre s'harmonise 
bien avec la couverture.

THE SOCIETY OF EXPERIENCE

De façon évidente, la conceptrice a étudié avec 
énormément de soin chaque élément de l'intérieur du 
livre. Le résultat est invitant, comportant de nombreux 
choix mignons avec une petite touche qui nous 
amène a nous arrêter deux fois plut6t qu'une aux 
folios individualises a chaque page, par exemple.

EIGHT PANELS

La couverture est saisissante et !es caractères -ont 
habilement traités. Dans l'ensemble, le livre offre un 
bel équilibre entre l’intérêt qu'apporte le visuel et 
le travail artistique continu.

GEHMAN MILLS

Les cènes d'époque semblent parfois n’être qu'une 
pale imitation, ce qui n'en est rien clans ce cas-ci; ce 
livre saisit l’esprit du temps qu'il dépeint de façon 
authentique. La conception graphique est puissante 
et habile, notamment celle de la page de titre.

A NARRATIVE UlN flGHT PANELS

The 

Swallows 

Uncaged

ELIZABETH 
McLEAN
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"Ami?"
-01 courk’ )ou att. That counts for a loi, R«™^^ . 

ihai." Julian i;a\c a f>ig smile th:ii wrmkltd all rht worn 

place, on his foieand he hugged Joseph, patting him on rt 

shoulder blades. for ihousinds of years men had said gp,oo. 
hvr like this. linkmg n a lasrtmhrace before rhtch««oar 
«tt ■»: m pn« ,W"»e4’«• ’*» h«“ <* th« “OTtaftit 

T h. trick wa» n< tar r< h'’nn ”» ihickrnnl tnrt. nJ ■« 

here Ju\i;an heired our. letting go tirst.
Jm;eph turned and put his foot on the knee's mid& 

buard. The last time he dmtbcd over to the field, J^ne bad 

been waiiini; forhimon the other side to rake h,s hand, He'd 
made- a oke about falling, He couldn't rememberftnOw.
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COUSINS

the lighi cool Dilli umc up to Lydia at the gra\esiicand 
hugged her, ttare in her eyes.

'Doug would ha\'e loved to u!k with you aboutihefilm 
he was hoping to make,' Dilii said. 'He said you wtrtont 
ofthe few people who really limned.' Dilli wassobbing 
now. 'He said you undustood him.You meant so much to 
him. fm suit you know.'

Lydia stared aihcrcousin.'No, I didn't know,'shcu^d, 
chilled in ihr damp wind. 'I didn't know.' Ormaybcsbt 
just thought she said this. The wind had stopptdblowing 
bui ihcair wa.sstillcold.

ASICKLYSCRAWSYTHTNG

1 She Mops firsr by ihc overlook ourside or mwn, sits for 
• few minuies looking al ihe oct:an. It's dusk and she can 
1usi sec^ bald eagle rising al ihct:dgeorthewaic-r lsn'1 •n 
uglc-supposrd 10 carry prayrrs 10 heaven? What are her 
prjytrs> For some reason a memory com« inio her mind 
from ytars ago. She was ai a bus station when a woman 
wdh-d m wearing a long cloak. When the woman wtni 
10 ihecashicr to purch.uc a licker, she stuck her foot in 
her bag and brought oui her wallet wiih her toes. The 
\\Oman had no arms, Jenncke wu horrified. The woman 
«u 111 her early rwmties, with blonde hair 10 her wiist, a 
king n«l aod ju tung chin,,1 beluiiful woman. With no 
arms Jenneke had rdr a ircmoroffearand turned awiy. 
Howdid someone lh e wiihoui armsJ Just the sight ofthis 
deformity had made Jenneke queasy.

Why am I thinking about this woman now?' she 
^monishes hc-rsdf

hsdnk when Jcnneke pulls her car into a spot ac^u 
tht:street and three doors down from her house. She 
tumsoil' the motor and waus. h's cold and she's brought a 
thermos of grnn tea sw«rened wiih honey. From time 10 
time she turns on 1hc momr to gc-1 warm.

Sh" clicks thecar radio on and a country song croons, 
\wU ihink ofmc, you'll think ofme ..'She's brought 
Qrtorsand ct:lery bui she thinks if she cats now she'll 
throwup.

97
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[Ucefpt from “rhe iniured Cowboy and the Shocitf of the 
Me$il Jumanes^ I Derrick van der Lem ISeotember 17, ^2006]

The Injured Cowboy was by no means a stranger 10 the sight 
ofa town in fear, but when he approachcdjicarillo, emacE 
attd from his travels through 1hc barren McsaJumanes. he 
b:I s«ond thoughts about entering. Then: mighi u well 
Jii...c been a storm cloud over the town. Two wagons he'd 
^pmed. and two seu or miserable townsfolk looked ai him as 
i tht sight of him only added to their miJery.

li there was anything less sought-after in the cowboy's 
hft on 1hat scorched New Mexico pla.in, it was being ihe 
"TOngstran^r at the wrong time in a town thal lynched to 
Oireitsills.Buthe needed rest, and his everlasting wounds 
IICC'(jtd their due attention.

Sherif Cogill sat on the porch of a grain merchant, 
pcrehed at a bond in the main road 50 he could view boih 
O'thema.in entrances to town. Seeing the stranger hunched 
in his saddle, over his mare,AJabcllc, his clothes bleached 
by thesun, the holster on his belt, the sheriffame out and 
blocked their path. Not wanting any trouble, the cowboy 
tuggtdlightlyon the reins. Alabcllc resisted. She wanted to 

ltt Out of the sun as badly as he did.
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- ■ • ■ ■ . • . ;i . .-unity- H

■ ■ r ■■ .. :n- y^.-.i< nelun >uw |

■■ " :n; 'h’-r/n g/'Dai Vift. I

■ . ■ • . . • ' : . ^niehdp I j

' • ■ . explored

'■ ‘ ■ ■‘■■‘•tg ¡«•.■•taidish trading

"■ ' \!we- : -:p- -i-;united the

wrl! g^rht '-.iU'tA undn the m,me9

Vift Nam cmdmdivd tMH)pra!ioihect>nrj11l

• '■ '■■■: :: i-t-- ... •<•:<.■>! •heed tn rhe I
' • ■ ' ■ • :C. Citadel tn whose heart

girdled by a stone fall; Jidtx- ^inrifuitM I

iuutjtul NGUYtNTHj chAu sQUATTE)ont^grasswith her 
b.tktautandherhandsfoldedlnberlap exactlyliketbebacks 
and hands ofthe farther nriewsomen to the forbiddenCity who 
squaned near her. But her head tost well above thtiri On the 
olhtt side of the mat. Concubint> Qu^nh of Grade four waited 
fOf hercharges to be perfKtly sd11 befort ^mnmg the story 
$hewantcdthemiohear:

"In the early yeau or the reign of Empe:roc Mmh Mfing. a 
prolonged drought blighted our land. The fields and meadows 
ffiiivsllcd into dust and the riwibrds narmwffl inlo muddied 
giQ\"es. The Emperor oidtied his $.:nior -Mandarins, [mpe:rlal 
astronomers, and local wir men to determine the cause oftbe 
uhimty. Three lunar years later, when no one was any wiatt 
and the lmd sull Jay withered, the Emperor took mawns into 
hu own hands. He iuuNi a dtcrtt unheard of in the chrooicln 
of ChineR cj Vietnamese dynuties:

Concubine Quynh's voice row to a lo(ty pitch as shequotel 
theEmpetor's chillingwooords::*ThtrtOR‘i«tnanj^ll'OIIWniiuKktht 
wt1lk'1,{iht FOrbiddtn City. The.foul smrUwo/tmji/rrom thtir11uartm 
hrafcrsihfjlowof ultwmdandpoi'srnl Wair T^GodSsortm11n^MlJ 
thJ.P/iQ»d Tlity must h mollifitd^befr,rtoiH Kingdom is. r11wd Si^Hre 

u^^oiftht t@se'1,{tlitrahmrifj.toO(lt'/iu»drdwi>mtiibtupnltd:
Concubine Quynh alwayi told this story wMti the novlct!i 

wtre sull daunted by the thick walls of their Compound, still 
dtsolatt wilh longing foi home.They needed to htar aboul tht 
banuibed womtn oriong ago to begin to accept th.at they would 
liw-m the forbidden City for life That Juch ill-faiNl upulsioo
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158) LONOON & AMERICA

{ 10}

C The three of them siood at the ship's bow - Berczy, lrft mn 
around Charlone. Willium perched in the crook of his right-ail 
wuching ;u land emerged from the disiant eloud bwk and the 
lim ishmU and mainland hil!s came into \"iew.

'The New World,' Berczy said. 'Boundless po$sibiliry.'
'To me it loohe ancient,' Charlotte said Dark. Oh, and 'cold.'
She shivcrt:U. and under his palm Berczycould feel hu hert^ro 

stipple with goosebumps,
CCo.is-ta! boais came into view, iht frJu Cubmn.i hoisted ihe 

Aag rcqucsciog a piloi. and soon a small fishing schooner ome 
alongside and put one of ifs crew on board the seufou’ ship. 
'That's Block Island jusi ahead.’ the fisherman mid ihcm, He 
would pilot them inio Ntwpon, Rhode bland. Tlicywere no 
more than two hundred aud some miles north of Philadelphia, 
herdlyof courseatill.

In Newport. Berczy had a dozen asks of fresh W2icr hoisted 
onio the ship's deck aiid open(d, ^kwing each group to dip ,he 
longed-for liquid up hy the bucket fill, scoop ii up in iheir htnds 
like diamonds and pour it over ihcir faces and hair. He boughi 
codfish at the wharf, paid a provisions w bring him a w;gon- 
load offresh vrgwh!cs, and ordered rhe ship's cook: to by out a 
feast for everyon(' on ^rd In v\c middle of tlm ihegrim-facd 
api.in emerged from his cabin, sidestepped ihe loud groups or 
splashmg settles, and iv.i!ked down the gangplank. Berczys;w 
hnnkaving iheshipandfollowed him aia.lmle dintanocc,wjic^ 
him go inm ihc harbourmaster's office aud come om again arid 
head into ioii‘n.Keeping the capuin's grcrnUh-black rricom Nt 
in sighi, he str^he up through a nreei of wooden houses-wood 
en. like herns or :shed(. all in a row. bm prim and nioclypimusi

»?•<»-•?« I'<?
He knew the captain wa$ looking for a magistrate iocharge him 
with mutiny and he wanted 10 be present to defend himself and 
"31-e the: c-asc decided on the spot, ifponible, to avoid delays,

With Jkrczy dose behind him, the captain tnteted a brick 
building wirh a black font door.A dcrk lold them ihey'd have to 
wjii unril rhe magistrate haad finished some odierbusincff. They 
waircd.glowcringateachothcr. Then thcyhed to wait again uniil 
a transl:nor could be found for i1M: capuiin. When everything 
wk rc:jdy, the magistrate pui on his wigandsai behind his desk. 
Tnammann nagcd at Bcrcz:y in a .series ofloog strenuous staic^ 
menu, ca(h of which ihe translaior summed up in a few words 
ofEnglish. lkm:y spoke for hunselfin English, outlining mun 
hen ofpassengcrs,Cbys at k"2. g:illons of water,mions.larimdcs. 
longitudes, mes of speed. illness«. the lack ofviolence, the sue^ 
ccu.Themagisinatc rubbed his ywn and sjid thai whik therewn 
ncicr :inyexcuse for muiiny. it didn't appear tlwt Berczy had 
had a reasonable alternaiivc. He ordered Berczy to compensate 
Tuuimann for his e)nr.t expenses in landing iu Newport, and 
sincr diosc: didn't amount m more than a few dollars, Berczy pid 
them on the spot, and the ase wu closed Later, Srrczysem the 
bill 10 the Assocfaiion.

Leaving Trautmann to fulfill his romraci and deliver tlic ser 
ders 10 Philadelphia on his own, Be*rczy distmlnrkcd wiih his 
familyin New})On and iook the ^kci co New Yotk Ciiy where 
thwre were agents of ihc Genesee Ausociauon he wanted to meet. 
Thescukrswould haic tostayon the Fnu Cathcrina for3 period 
ofquarundnc in Philadelphia h:irbour in any c.ue: he wouldn't 
nt!\COO io shepherd ihcm anywhere for a few days.

The packet wu fain and modem, with comforub!c abins and 
a lounge thai wu open to ill pusenpers.

"It's a strange country.' Charlotte :said. •more primitive ihan 
Europe md more modern Jf the Rmc time'

'Oh, I think it's not very difeteBi-cxupt there's more open
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